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MONTRFEAL. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBE

ECLESIASTIGAt NOTE8
Tii OLnn ssome-.n England there are

5,000 churobes thatat thisionent stand upon
the same foundatio'ns that they stood- upon 500'
years ago, some are- the sme as they were
eight centuries ago.

As IT BROULD l.-As an interesting incident,
showing the cordial relations between the mo-
ther and daughter Churches, it may be. men-
tioned that the Bi hoelect of Delaware was
asked by a number of nglish clergymen to lot
them know .the date of his conseoration, in
order that hi might b. especially remembered,
on that day in theiricelebrations of the Holy
Communion.

Da. ]co's WoEas-Here is a .triking mum-
mary of Dr. Hook's twenty two yeara' work ai
Leeds, taken from arecent article in Temple
Bar : "He found it a stronghold of disent,
he left it a stronghold of theChurch;
he found it one parih, -he left it many parishes;
he found it with fifgen 'Churches, ho left it
with thirty-six; he found it with three schools,
he left it with thirty; he found it with six pai-
sonage-houses, ho left it with twenty-nine."

Wou us'sWorx.--Mrs. Ting, editor of
Church Work, Dorchester, Mas., announces that
she ias made special arrangements to emphazise
women's work in ber excelleit magazine. She
intends (beginuing in November to give a
selection from "Papers on Sisterhoode,"by Rev.
Dr. Littledale, originally published in the Eng.
lish Monthl .Packet, edited b Charlotte M.
Yonge, and other articles on Deaoonesses and
the new " Order of the King's Daughters."

FoTY Yuans.-On Sunday, October 'th, the
church of the Transfiguration New Yerk cele-
brated the 40th aniversary of its reotor, the
Rev. Dr. Houghton. In the course of hi
sermon, D. Houghton said that it was, also, the
seventh anniversary of the introduction of the
surpliced choir, and the eighth anniversary of
the establishment of the daily Communion
service. The numbers seven and eight had a
scriptural significance, the one. mignifying rest
from labor and the other being typical of the
day of Reaurrection and of the Tranbfiguration.
The choir had been ably conducted and a check
of $1,000 had been annually contributed by one
person to maintain the Church musie. At least
83,000 in addition was required for that pur.
poso.

AUSTRALI.--The new Cathedral ut Perth
was to be formally consecrated on All Saints'
Day. It is craoiform in plan, 15q feeýt by 96
feet (at the transepts), and 70 feet in height to
the apex of the nave roof; it will accominodate
over 1000 worshippers, It is a red brick build-
ing, with-stone arohes, jambs,&o., in firstpoint-
ed Gothio. The tower is to b. surmounted by
a spire ; a chapter house, and other foatures
romain to be added. - Church workis now shar-
ing generally in West Aâutralia 'the nw im-
puise'caused by lb. disco#ì.ies.of goId sad of
pastures. -The Bev. W. ., ThôrnbuM.an just
comne out for the oyne disrict making tihe
fourth new priest from Sziglnd yhi r yÉ r Bu

itis erpeotd t shat state aid to religion Will
soon be witiidrawun"irIy..

A UUPWIoE' A-awmia-Tih ide diffusion
of Christian institutions in every part of thu
world, and the vuat increase Of te Anglican
Communion itself in the past fifty years, is a
sufiaient answer to those wbo proclaim that
the religion of Christ is effete. On the contrary,
never have snch resources of learning and liter-
ature bien devoted to the diff ision of Christi-
anity au at the prosent time. he publications
daily proceeding from the press of Germany,
England, and Ameris are proof of this, d
whoever compares the faets illustrating the de-

-votion of the Inest minds of the age to Chris-
tian thought. sud progress, with what might
have been said, on the other aide, even fifty
years ago, will confess that these encourage-
ments are the reverse of visionary.-(Bishop
Coxe)

GEowTH or Tvu OHumaH.-The only Protes-
tant Church in New York wbose growth. can
be called healthy is the Episcopal, and it
makes ite gain to a large extent at the
expense of the others. Its communion includes
nearly as many as are numbered in! the
Baptist and Methodist communions combined,
though these denominations lcbtain the va t
majority of the Protestant Church membershilp
in the Unian. While it is groying rapidly,
they are barely holding their own in New
York. As a matter of observation, of all the
Protestant Churches the only ones that are
oommonly filled are the Episcopal. A few
proachers draw large audiences in the other de-
nominations, but the houses of worship general-
ly have a seating capacity much beyond the
average attendance, while the Episcopalians
are making greater and greater inroads on
their congregations by offering a service that
ils more attractive without regard to the elo-
quence ol the clergymen. Probably, then,
aithough the Episcopalians number only about
one-third of the Protestant membership, a count
would show that as many as one-half of the
Protestant Church attendance on Sunday is
upon their churches. These are very significaut
faota, and the more so because the tendency ta-
rard the Episopal Church, which has bien

no atrong during the last five years, is rather
increasing than dininishing.-(Y. Y. 09UÏ).

Ta BNZIiT or CLIOAIAL EXOHANGES.-The

Bishop of Western Michigan writes in the
Church Helper: We regret that the habit of
Clerical exchanges of duty has so fallen, at least
with us, into diause. For a Clergyman to spend
a Sunday in a neighboring Parish is good for
him. f he is Bector of a large Parish, he ap-
preoiates the diffleulties of hi brother Priest's
position. Ho learns some things to tell hie
people about building up the Church. On the
other band, the Rector of a small fRock is pleas-
ed some times te minister to more people. It
is an incentive to him in him :study that the
oourtesy of his city brother may give him the
opportunity for using the discourse on which.
ho has béatowed much labor, and whioh la en-
titled toÈood auiencm..

. Then, dois the Parih -visited d. The
peopléf. à humble'- Tarisi of ion are
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pleased to have the prominent Bîctor _1tho.'
îhe,ïiï6 anhis people get au interest 'ui -
workoïf the stranger preacher.

The exchange does good allround. It unitos -

tbe Clirgy, it gives clerical rest and relief. It -
helps to kill Parocbialism. And ail this the
more, when the visiter is kindly received•
when he in lod gid with a good Church family i
when the Yestry meet him after servie and
introduce thomselves to him, and tell him they
are glad te seo him.

We say then to the Clergy, exchange some
times-when you do, etrengthen the bands of
your brother Minister. Hoar no criticism of him
from ill-mannered Pariahioners any more than
you would steal hie books-leave at home aUl
your peculiar parish gees.

BAzAas.-The Bishop of Liebfield in hie
charge at the last Diocesan Synod thus apoke
on this subject:-" I fear that many of you
may not share my opinion, but I fiel boun to
express it. It appears to me that, however suc-
cesful, -a bazaar or fancy fair, with pdrhaps a
dramatie entertainment connected with-it, is
hardly a legitimate or appropriate agenoy for
raisin funds for the building of a church or
provi ing the stipend of a curate. A mure sale
of work is a very different matter, where the
.work là often contrib.ted by thope who could
not afford to give money, but are willing o give
what they can, by the labour of their banda:,-
But the bazaar, with all its frequent concomi-
tante, its irivolity and display, its sport and its
follies, however auccessful it may be iu raising
money, is no fitting agency to employ in the
service of the Church of God. There is a fur-
ther objection of a very serious kind against
the employment of such moans. It may lead
the laity to forget their responsibility in th
matter of giving freely and directly to the sup-
port of the Church, and to satisfy themeelves
instead with attendance 'at bazaars and publie
entertainments. In this way it may very weil
happen that, aithough in an individual pariah
a large amonnt may be raised for a particular
object, the generai finances, not only of the
diocese at large, but even of the, parish iteoif.
may suffer in le long rn. I cannot bat fel
that those bazaars which are advertised almaost
every week in one or other of the newspapers,
are prodaciag a very demoralizing effect on the
minds and conNoiences of our people.

DuAcoNst AND SIsTERHooD.-A provisional
acheme has been drawn up in the diocese of
Lichfield for the constitution of a Deacones.-
Sisterhood; combining, under caretal regl.-
ation, the active work and freedom of the
Deaconoss with the spiritual followahip and re"
ligious life which characterise a Sisterhood.
Bach a practical combination of the active sud
the contemplàtive, such an association of mary
and Martha ln one family and under one roof,
would, says the Bishop of that diocese, tend to
render both more widely useful in the Church
of God. It would b aun adaptation to our cir-
cmastances and needs in the prisent da ofthe Apostolio office of the Deacone s a he
more modern idea of the separated Sister. The
primary objeot would b. active work for Go Y
in .Hi Churah, and aiong with it the gave
ment, under the healthiest OoOndiions,


